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rilBLIHIIKD MVKRY FRIDAY,

OPTICR, BROWN'S BUILDING BROAD ST.

SUBSCRIPTION!
Onr Yf.ar One dollar Biid fifty ceuts.
Hix Months Heventy-flv- e rents.

BTRICTLY IN ADVANCE.

Kntorwl at th post offine of Mllfnnt,
Pike County, Ppnnnylvnnln, n irennd-diss- s

matter, November tweuty-flntt- , 1BH6.

Advertising Rates.
Onesqnnr(el(ihtllni),onelnsirtlon 1.00
ir.,4,h auli(MiiiMiit, i!i(vrtloii .50

Knduuml rtf, furnished on application,
will be allowed yearly advertisers.

Legal Advertising.

Administrator's and Executors
" 8. nonotices - -

Auditor's notices 4.00

Divorce notlws B.O0

yiiorlfl's sales, Orpl""1"' court sales,
County Treasurer's sales, Comity statfl
ment and election proclamation ohrgd
by the square.

J. H. Tan Ktten, PuBLlSHltR,

Mil ford, Pike County, Pa.

VILLAGE IMPROVEMENT
ITp in Honesflalc, the Maple City,

the ladies have taken up the subject

of village Improvement In a syste

matic manner by organizing them

selves Into a society. That beautiful

borough bears testimony to the effec-

tive work done by its public spirited

women and is made neater and more

attractive in appearance thereby.

There is amole opportunity and

really occasion for similar work here.

Many places in town could witli slight

outlav be made to present a more

enticing appearance than at present,

Centre square could be developed into

an attractive parterre which would

please the eye and there are numerous
spots which a few flowers would

greatly adorn.
The placing of seats at convenient

places would no doubt be greatly

appreciated both by town people and

city guest9 and there are many ways

which feminine ingenuity could devise

and suggest to render the town more

pleasing in aspect and delightful for

summer sojourners. The habit of

neatness would be cultivated and a

commendable spirit of emulation

aroused respecting the adornment of

the entire village. The matter should

be agitated and the preliminary steps

taken to do the work forthwith. No

doubt the men, glad to see such Im-

provement in progress In such

competent hands, would make liberal

contributions. We trust the ladies

will be Incited to undertake a scheme

for village improvements now.

Pennsylvania Is giving evidence of

awakening in educational affairs.The
Balary bill giving teachers not less

than $35 a month and the convic-

tion in Philadelphia of four members
of a sectional school board for con-

spiracy to extort money from teach-

ers asking situations in the schools

are hopeful signs. We may in time

rank educationally with a southern
state.

The letter from "A Democrat" In

another column is eharper in some

respeots than 'a hens tooth. It
resembles a ben. too, in another
way, in that it soratobes np a nest

la whioh some harpies have been
hatching their eggs. Well, it is not

onr funeral.

Is the way of the transgressor any

harder than that of some council- -

men and school directors? Inhere
are Jordana apparently iu every

pathway.

Mrs. Emaline Biddis is very dan-

gerously ill.

MUs Pamela Rued is at The
Anchorage for the Easter vacation.

Miss Millie Westbrook of Ridge-wood- ,

N J., is a guebt of the Miaaos
Decker.

The governor has taken a hand in
good roads legislation and it is now
highly probable that the Sproul bill
will pass.

The directors of the Independent
School District of Milford have ex-

tended the time for reoeiving bids
for erecting the new building from
April 14it to April 21st.

A meeting of citizens and s

was hold Wednesday night
iu JUatamoras to perfect plans to
oppone the proponed application for
extension of the charter of the
MntHUioraa watr company which
expirt-- Way 24. Thi people want to
run ttieir own plant.

For Sale I

();ie Ikhm), 6 yours old, wii'rht
; one 11 years old, weight lU'.K) ;

one 4 yrars o!u, Weight 10'JU. En-

quire at Alien House, Mutmiioras,
J'.-- V.Vu-r- biuUvs. HI

Easter Frit Lore
Eggs constitute the mciRt universal

human food of animal origin.

Hen's and duck's eggs are com
monly offered in our markets, but
turkey eggs are seldom eaten.

Flover eggs are esteemed a great
dolioacy In England and Germany.

In Virginia gull's eggs are com
monly eaten, and In Texas the eggs
of terns and herons are gathered
along the coast.

Turtle eggs are highly prized in
countries where they are abundant,
and though once commonly eaton in
America, are new seldom offered.

lien's eggs have a white or brown
color, bat duck's eggs are bluish
white.

.
,i i n

inches long and 1 inches wide, at
lha broadest point and weighs 2

ounces.
.

Iteoent official government figures
show that eggs and poultry in the
eastern states constitute from
to 6 of the total value of all farm
products.

The flavor of eggs may be Influenc-
ed by the food eaten by laying hens.
The North Carolina Experiment
Stations, by feeding a quantity of
chopped wild onion tops and bulbs
to hens, obtained eggs so pronounced
in flavor that they could not be
eaten and this continued while the
onion ration was fed.

Primary Election Notice
The Republican primary elections

throughout Pike county will be hold
on Saturday, May 9th, 1903, from
3 p. m. to 8 p. in. for the nomination
of candidates for the folio wing offices:

One delegate to the state conven-
tion.

One jury commissioner.
One judicial conferees.
Seven members of the county

oommittee.
One town committeeman in each

election disdrict.
Twenty days before said primary

eleotionB each candidate shall notify
the county chairman of his candi
dacy and pay his assessment o' one
dollar.

By order of the oounty oommittee.
W. A. H. Mitchell,

Chairman.
Frank B. Thrall,

Secretary.
Milford, Pa., April 3rd, 1903.

Bills Passed Finally
Providing that the expenses of

enumerating school children shall
be borne by sohool districts.

Making it a misdemeanor to ex
pectorate on sidewalks, on the floor
of publio buildings or in railway
oars, under a fine of tl and in de
fault of payment 5 days imprison
ment.

.Permitting the election of one
female overseer of the poor in poor
districts.

Providing for the protection of
bear and cubs.

Dedication Ceremonies at St. Louis
On account of the dedication

oeremonies of the Louisiana Pur
chase Exposition at St. Louis, Mo.,
April 30th to May 2nd, and the
National and International Good
Roads Convention to be held at St.
Louis, Mo., April 27th to May 2nd,
the Erie "will sell special excursion
tiokets from Port Jervis to St. Louis
April 26th, 27th, 28th and 29th, good
returning, leaving St. Louli not
later than May 4th, at one fare for
the round trip. 4--

Senator Tillman Is to lecture
throughout Wisconsin. Mr. Tillman
will next' lie writing a book.

lonsiiiiiptioii

The only kind of consump
tion to lear is " neglected
consumption.

People are learning that con
sumption is a curable disease,
It is neglected consumption
mat is so otten incurable.

At the faintest suspicion of
consumption eet a bottle of
Scott's Emulsion and bepnn
regular doses.

The use of Scott's Emulsion
at once, has, in thousands of
cases, turned the balance in
favor of health.

Neglected consumption does
not exist where Scott's Emul-
sion is.

Prompt use of Scott's Emul-
sion checks the disease while it
can be checked.

Sid tuf lli KUipU.

SCOTT & bOWNK. CbcmuM,

i f .00; U 4i a.'., ,

Presbyterian Chroniclings

(y Her. K. M. Pmeacl.)

Next Sabbath is the most mean
ingful of all the ecclesiastical year.
Easier gives us the solid foundation
for our faith, our (Jhristiau institu-
tions, and our hope of eternal life
and no wonder the joyous Easter
chimes shall peal the world around.
The themes will be In keeping with
the day. The morning theme will
be "The Resurrection," and the
evening discourse will be npnn the
scenes of the first Easter evening.
There will be special music which
will amply repay all who come to
worship with us. Miss Gladys Bur-

nett of Brooklyn, who is about to
sail for Europe to pursue further
studies in voice culture, will sing at
the morning service. Let there be a
large congregation at both sevvioes.

It was with great pleasure that
the pastor observed the presence of
our friends from tho other congrega
tions of tho village on last Lord's
Day. The unity of a common
sympathy adds much to the Master's
work and that is a feature of our
church life here in Milford.

This evening there will be held a
Good Friday service in the parlors
of tho church. This is the first
attempt to bold snoh a service in
the church but It is hoped that a
large number may be iu attendance.
Before coming pray for the service,
the pastor, the church, and the
world as well as for thyself.

It nas been suggested that an
Easter offering be made for the
benefit of our churoh work. This
offering has not been nrged and
prepared for but if any special
liberality is shown on this gladsome
day we will be greatly pleased and
encouraged.

rue iinanoial statement that goes
to Presbytery this yenr shows an
advance in every way and the con
gregational expenses are tar in
excess of previous years on account
of the improvements made in the
church and manse. The benevolences
are not proportionately larger but
considering the outlay in other
directions the pastor feels pleased
with the results of the past year and
desires to thank and praise the
faithfulness of those who have made
this report to Presbytery possible,

Remember tho "Bag Sooial" next
week, Thursday, April 16.

The church is taxed ten cents per
capita and while this is a small
amount still it amounts to consider-
able when taken from the regular
church funds. This tax also has to
be paid at the meeting of Presbytery
which oocurs one week from next
Monday, April 20tb. Will not each
member of the charch, man, woman
or child, call upon George Mitchell,
at your earliest possible convenience
and pay this tax. The money goes
to the general assembly fund and
makes possible the holding of the
great annual meetings of our great
church.

The pastor is the president of the
Pike county Sunday school associa-
tion and would announce the animal
mooting to be held the first day of
May at Dingman's Ferry. There
are two very talented men who are
to be at the convention and speak.
Mr. Hugh Cork who is the general
state Secretary of Pennsylvania will
speak in the afternoon on "Sugges
tions to those who work with young
children" and in the evening be Will

again speak on "Planning and work-
ing for definite results." Dr. Lopge,
for a long time the state secretary
of Delaware, will also be presont and
speak on "The best school for Pike
oounty." Wo hope this convention
will be very largely attended and
that much good may be derived
from it.

We have just learned that Rev.
Mr. Souddor is to leave us and take
up a now charge. It has been a
pleasure to work with this brother
minister. He has boon active and
aggressive in all lines of work for
the Lord. May his new field be
pleasant and enjoyable. We con-
gratulate him upon the advanced
salary and the larger sphere of
usefulness and while we are worry
to see him go still we rejoice in the
pleasure of having knowu him and
bid him an earnest, sincere God
speed.

High Presauie Cays
Men and women alike have to

work incessantly with brain and
baud to hold their own nowaduys.
Never were the demands of business
the wants of the fumily, the re-
quirements of society, more unme-rous- .

The first effect of the praise-
worthy effort to keep np with all
these tilings is commonly seen iu a
weakened or debilitated condition of
tiie nervous system, which remits
in dyspepsia, defective nutrition of
both body and bruin, and in extreme
categ in complete nervous prostra-
tion. It is clearly seen that what is
needed is what will sustain the
system, give vigor and tone to the
nerves, and keep the digestive and
assimilative functions healthy and
active. From personal knowledge,
we can recommend Hood's Snrsupa-rill- a

ton this purpose. It acts on all
the vititl organs, builds up the whole
system, and fits men and women for
these high-pressu- d iys.

Peculiar
To Itself

In what it Is nnd what it does con-

taining the best blood-purifyin-

alterative and tonic substances and
effecting the most radical and per
manent cures of all humors and all
eruptions, relieving weak, tired,
languid feelings, and building up
the whole system-l- s true only of

Hood's Sarsaparilta
day

No other medicine acts like it;
no other .rnedininoi hnn. done bo
much, real, .substantial good, no
other medicine ha restored health
and Btrenglh at sd little cost.

I was troubled wtta flrdfnla fcnfl rains
Bear losinr my eyenlih. Tot four monihi I theeoutd not set to do anything. After tnhlnf
two bottlM of Hood's araparlls i eonlrt see by
to walk, and when t had taken etch bottles 1

could nee aa,well aa STsr." gusli A. Haiks--

tom, Withers. N. C. .

Hood's tarsnparllla promises t
cure and kaepa the promise.

Reformed Church' Notes.
(By Rpv. A. J. Meyer of Montague. )

'
Sabbath services veil! be in har

mony with Enster, most enjoyable
day of the year because it commem
orates the fulfillment pf Christft life
and mission. The morning service
will be at Haiuesville. Special
music will be rendered under the of
direction of Mrs. Dr. Cole and the
sacrament of the Lord's supper will
be 'administered. At the evening
service at Montague the ' Misses
Margaret Westbrook and Louise
Young will sing a duet. The sermon
topio will he "The Phantom Christ,"

MrS. Mar "Jane Carmer1 " 'and
Winn Miller milted with the church
last Sunday by profession of faith
and Mrs. Henry Miller by letter.

An egg Bocfal will bo held Wed-

nesday evening, April IB, at' John
E. Jagers. An interesting enter
tainment is expected. The writer
addressed the 'congregation of the
Calliooon Reformed church this
week of whioh his father-in-la-

Rev. Dr. Henry Miller, was for five
years pastor. J "

It is a subjedt of rejoicing to learn
that the courtesy and Christian zeal
of Rev. C. E. Soudder has been re
warded by his transference to Sus-

sex. May God's blessing go' with
him and may i his work continue
successful. n i ,

Handy Hints
That buttermilk will take out

mildew Btains.'"
Thnt bottles"" afe easily cleaned

with hot wafer and.une coals.
That a pulloUknife should be used

to scrape potsJivnd kettles.
That old. napkins end old table,

olotbs make the very best of glass.
oloths. ! C r

That zino is best cleaned with hot
soapy watery! then polished with
kerosene.

That it is well, to keep large pieces
of oharpoal in damp corners and in
dark places. .

That oilcloth can be kept bright
for years if properly varnished each
season with apy good siccative.

That if the hands are rubbed on a
stick of oelery after peeling onions
the smell wiy be .entirely romoved.

That It soap is purchased in large
quantities, and kept in a warm, dry
place, haif the' usual amount will be

' "required
That tubs w'ill not warp or crack

Open, if the precaution is taken to
put a pail of water Into each directly

'' ' ' '' 'after oseV: . ;'

That if ocuoumber js cut into
strips and the piecesput Into places
where nnta are fpund, iJt will surely
d,rlve them away.. ,, ,

, . NOTICE TO ,t

CONTBA.CTOJ&S AND BUILDERS
5

Sjaled bids will be received by
the Board of School Directors of the
Independent School District of Mil-

ford, for the furnishing of materials
and ercctior to , completion of a
shool bouse building to be erected on
Catharine street in the Borough of
Milford, ra

The plans and specifications for
said proposed building may be ob-

tained by parties interested from the
secretary of the school hoard on
Saturday evening, March 28th, and
at any thereafter to" and' including
the twenty-firs- t (21s!) day April of
following at which time the bids
will , be closed. ,The school board
reserve' to Themselves the right to
reject any and all bids.

By order" of the board." Vf. T. Struble,
.... Secretary.

Milford, JV, March 23, 1003.

Grip Remedies in Great Demand

When coklb and grip are prava-len-

the quickest und surest reme
dies are in great demand. Mr.
Joseph D. Williams, of McDuff, Va.,
says that he was cured of a very
deep and lastius; attack of la grippe
by utiiug Chamberlain's Cough
Keniedy after trying several other
preparations with no effect. For S

sulo by Biik'h &r Son, Matamoras,
all general stores in I'lke county, j V

Shamrock III is as a
"wonder." It is probable, however,
thnt more Englishmen than Ameri-
cans are doing the wondering. We
confess ourselves to feeling somewbnt
confident.

What would be thought of a parent
of a dozen 01 fifteen children who
carried on at such a pace as the
Father of Waters Is setting?

There Is now great danger in
Washington In automnhillng, this
time for the automobilist. Four of
them were recently fined In a single

for fust riding.
In his Milwaukee speech tho presi

dent defined the policy of the republi-
can party as one to regulate not
destroy trusts, and that the existing
legislation is all that Is practicable at

present time. Control of trusts
means of the tariff he declared a

futile remedy.
Washington has adopted nn g

ordinance, which makes
expectorating on the sidewalks a

punishable offense. This will be
tough on the politicians when congress
assembles next fall.

Candidate
Adlal Stevenson in a speech at a Des
Moines dinner the other night, pro-

claimed his unalterable loyalty to the
Bryan Idea, and at the same time
everlastingly whaled the other wing

the democracy for thinking other
wise.

President Castro, now that he has
recalled his resignation, expects to
remain president of Venezuela until

peace and order are restored a life
Job.

Danger ol Colds and Grip

The greatest danger from colds
and grip is their resulting in pneu-
monia. If reasonable care is used,
however, and Chamberlain's Cough
Remedy taken, all danger will be
avoided. Among the tens of thous-
ands who have used this remedy for
these diseases we have yet to learn
of a single case having resulted in
pneumonia, v hioh shows conclusive-
ly that it is a certain preventive of
that dangerous disease. It will cure
a oold or an attack of the grip in less
time than any other treatment. It
is pleasant snd safe to take. For
sale by Balch & Son, Matamoras,
all general stores in Pike county.

AUDITOR'S NOTICE

In the matter of tbe f
istiite of In the Orph nn8'

JACOB KLI..WANGER Court of Pike
late of Lncknwaxen j County, Penna.

TownHhln. decenwd. (
The undersigned auditor appointed by

the court "to make clUtrlbutiou of funds,
In lmmls of Kzecutor. us Bhown by his
fourth ho ount, tu parties entitled and
report at next term with the evidence
taken by him" will meet the parties in&er
estod for the purpose of bis Appointment
on Tnemlay, the 12th day ol May, A. 1). ,
1903, nt two o'clock p. m., at hi office, Se
K. corner Third nnd Ann streets, iu the
HorouKh of Milford, Pa., when and wheru
all parties Interested or having claim upod
said funds ao for distribution, are requires
to attend and make and prove their claim,
or be debarred from coming in upon said
funds. Hi. T. UAKKK,

Auditor.
Milford, Pa , April 2, 1903.

THE COURT OF COMMON PLRAHIN FOH THK COUNTY OF PIKK.
In the matter of the npplicnllon of The

Matamoras Water Company for no exten-
sion of time under Its charter.

No. 7. March Torm, 11)03.

Notice Is hereby given that The Mata-
moras Waler Company filed Its petition
In the Court of Common Pleas of Pike
County on Mxich lsih, lUOH, prnyiug for
ao on'er and decree, extending the lime
of such corpoiation, to complete lis neces-
sary building, structurei, property or Im-
provements, for a period of flveye;iis, from
and after May 24, A. !., V,'J, and that the
court have fixed 27th dnyofAp.il next,
at 8 o'clock p. ni., for hearing said appli-
cation, wneu and where all persons Inter-
ested can attend if tlu-- deem it expedient
and show cause against the granting of
me prayer oi sum petitioner.

C. W. BUM,.
Solicitor for Potltloner.

Milford, March 20, luoa.- -

William B. Kenworthey, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.
Office and residence Broad street

I cxt Court House. MILFORD, PA.

H. E.Emerson, M. D.

Physician and Surgeon.

OFFICE in Drug Store on Broad

Street.

UNITED STATUS

CIVIL SERVICE COMMISSION
Washington, D. C.

March 3rd, 1U03.
Mr. Geo. Oakley.

Columbian College
Puterson, N. J.

Dear Sir:
For a number of years past the

Civil Service CommibM.tn has ex-
perienced considerable dilticulty Id
securing enough male eliutble la
shorthand and typt.writlnv to meft

f the needs of lite 't he supply
of such elifilulcg resulting from the
senit-nmiu- examinations in the&e
sol jrcts has uot been etfual to the
demand. Recently, several seclal
stenoifraphr and typewriting exam-
inations have beeu held in the larKer
cities, but without producing the
denired result. The Comminnton
would be pleased to have you make
tltls known to young lueu ho
may be Interested.

Yours respectfully,
John R. Piok tor,

President.
For further particulars apply at

Port Jervis Huaiueoa lutltute,
LiKO. OAKLKY, Principal.

Seven Million boxes toU la past 12

VyckofFs flow York

EASTER

Storo News

No time In the year does dress play a more promi-

nent part than at this great festival. To be right you
must show the very newest. Desire, in brief paragraph
below, to show how well prepared we are for your Easter
wants from the new costume to the gloves to match.

NEW COLLARLESS BLOUSE SUITS WILL BE
POPULAR.

A CORSET JACKET, ABSOLUTELY TIIE NEW-
EST THING OUT AND VERY CHIC.

SILK JACKETS, SILK SKIRTS, CLOTH WALK-
ING AND DRESS SKIRTS, SILK AND LAWN
WAISTS, SILK AND MERCERIZED PETTI-

COATS, NEW NECKWEAR AND RUFFS,
WOOL AND WASH GOODS, BLACK,

COLORED AND FANCY SILKS, IN-
CLUDING NEW PONGEES AND
RAINDROP EFFECTS IN PRINT-

ED SATIN LIBERTYS.

ENDLESS VARIETY IN KID GLOVES.

RIBBONS, HOSIERY, ETC.

For Gentlemen
Our Easter offerings nre shirts, new styles and

patterns; collars, cuffs, neckwear, fancy half hose, the
necessary jewelry, handkerchiefs, etc., not forgetting
suspenders (all good makes) for the new suits.

WYCKOFF'S NEW YORK STORE

6ampl. Cheerfully Oiv n

Stroudsburg, Pa.

VIM
Vim and energy are

J apt to be lacking in the
S spring ; the heat-produ-

ing foods of winter have
$ left the system clogged.

The use of a good blood
purifier now may mean

9 better health ana mom
energy for months to

2 come.

i ARMSTRONG'S

j SARSAPARILLA

does nil that any purifier
J can. Cleanses the system,

clears the complexion,
J cures skin eruptions and

increases strength andt energy.
S The best of the other
J blood purifiers may be

abont as good, bnt they
f lack this guarantee ;

Money back Ryoa want it.
I ii Price, 65 cents. S

CO. ARMSTRONG!
DRUGGIST. :

? :

LIVERY STABLES.

If you want a stylish sin-

gle or double rig, safe
horces, good harness
and clean, comfortable
carriages at reasona-
ble prices call on

J. B. Van Tassel,
Corner Ann and Fourth streets

MILFORD PA.

EdocAt Tour BowtU With Caearta,
Cantly Cutliarttc, cure const! pa non forever,

luc ttxi. 11 C Q. C. fifcU, lruui,ii ri uud iuoux.

Tela
Eoontbs. TLI$ SlJnatcre,

Weekly

Mail Orders Quickly Tilled

New & Exclusive
line: of

'WALL

All Prices
Seasonable goods of

Every description

Ryman & Wells.

Table
Dainties,

Fresh groceries.
Canned goods.
Meats in every form.
Turkeys and chickens.
Oysters and vegetables.

for an elegant
dinner at

GUMBLE BROS.
Harford St. Milford Pa.

BIuo Front Stables,
Port Jervis. N. Y.

Adjoining Gumaer's Union House
Road, carriage, draft and farm
horses for sale. Exchanges made.
A large stock from which to make
selections. CANAL ST.

Hiram Towner.

Fire Insurance.
OLD RELIABLE COMPANIES.

KATK8 REASON A BLR
Charles O. Wood. Agt,

BucccMur to J. J. Hart,
Officii In rear of Rouideaoe on Ana 9
Milford, ftUm Co.. Pa.

Cures Crip
la Two Days.

ca every
lox. 25c.

To Cure a Cold in Ono Bay
Lrjtivc Ercmo Qulnino T&iict

Everything


